
the Classics
GF Egg Your Way* $17 
cage–free eggs / red cowboy potatoes / toast 
choice of: pork sausage, applewood-smoked bacon,  
ham / gluten-free option has no toast

The Lone Star Waffle $17 
texas-shaped waffle / seasonal berries 
powdered sugar / maple syrup

Buttermilk Pancakes $15
powdered sugar / fresh berries / maple syrup 
add: sprinkles, chocolate chips, strawberries $1
add: cage-free egg* $2

The Ultimate Eggs Benedict* $18
poached medium cage-free eggs 
canadian bacon / hollandaise / green onion  
toasted english muffin

Brioche French Toast $18
caramelized banana / toasted coconut 
maple syrup / seasonal berries / powdered sugar

GF The Patriot Parfait $12 
greek yogurt / local texas honey / fresh strawberries & 
blueberries / hand-mixed granola

GF The Goldilocks $12
irish steel-cut oatmeal / banana / strawberries 
blueberries / almonds / toasted coconut 
brown sugar

GF Assorted Seasonal Fruit & Berries $16
local honey yogurt / banana bread / local honey 
yogurt / gluten-free option has no bread

the Moderns
Bravocado Toast $13
mashed avocado / tomato / red onion 
micro basil / garlic oil / wheat toast

Smoked Salmon Sandwich $20
smoked salmon / avocado / tomato 
spinach-dill cream cheese sauce 
toasted bagel

Apple Jacks French Toast $16
cinnamon whipped cream / maple syrup 
powdered sugar

Egg Sandwich* $12
ham / sharp cheddar / toasted croissant 
red cowboy potatoes

Chorizo Burrito $12
pork chorizo / cheddar cheese / 12-inch tortilla 
red cowboy potatoes

GF Martha’s Migas* $18
fresh jalapeño / tomato / onion / cheddar cheese
tomatillo salsa / corn tortilla chips / black beans 
corn tortillas / gluten-free option with corn tortillas

Three -Egg Omelet
GF Build Your Own Omelet* $17 
cage-free eggs / red cowboy potatoes / toast / choice of three (3) ingredients: peppers, mushrooms, onions, 
spinach, tomato, cheddar cheese, bacon, ham / add ingredient: $1 each / gluten-free option has no toast

Etc.
cage-free egg* / toast $2
red cowboy potatoes / hash brown / fresh-cut fruit $6
black forest ham steak / applewood-smoked bacon / pork sausage $8

Beverages
freshly squeezed orange juice or grapefruit juice $6 
apple, cranberry, pineapple, v8 or tomato juice $5
lavazza coffee – regular or decaffeinated $5 / hot tea $5 / espresso, cappuccino, latte or hot chocolate $6
milk or chocolate milk $4 / coca-cola product $4 / san benedetto bottled water – still or sparkling $6

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness,  
especially if you have certain medical conditions. GF = Gluten-Free
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Breakfast Cocktails
Bloody Mary $13
new amsterdam vodka / ancho reyes 
verde chile liqueur / a blend of tomato 
juice, vegetables, spices & peppers

Mimosa $12
fresh orange juice / grand marnier 
onehope sparkling wine


